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4MERIC.,i,NS ~D F~LLO W. $O~DIER8, 

IADDRESS. JOB with ~ dif .. 
idlnce of a you.Dg .)MP., the. pJaionaa of a Sol. 
dier, but, witå. the. feelings of all AII1IaicaJl.e 
Not the Ont.,",",YKU DA y daiJnS: your a~~ 
tiGn.. The unitm gratuJatioos of silt milliQ-. 
!Jappy Amerioans, are ascending to htaven, to 
&partadPatriots, who snatchedus. from the jaws 
of slavery , and created us a nation, mighty aM 
prosperous. . This shQuld drown disgraceful 
party • W e should purify om original com .. 
paet and patriotism. from rust of time and 
Canker of prejudice. We should renew our 
oaths on the altar of our common country, 
and swear again rather to die &ee.en than 
live slaves. 

But the present day is especially novel and 
perilous, solemn and sublime. The only po
litical system is, the ·war of all against all. 
The corJUcts of the world, contending, re.tize 
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the war of gods. Ni!plune and 1\-Iars, in NEL-

50 Jf and Bo Jf A P A Jt T E incarnate, engage in 
mortal comlJat. NELSON, at Trafalgar, with 
his trident and enehanted sword, * outdoes the 
heroes of fable; he shakes the mighty deep to 
her inmost cavem. The Emperor at Austn"
litz, armed with Hea,·en's thunder, moves the 
globe to its foundation. The ooiverse fa-Is 
t~ie honid clash of ftoating worlds and contend .. 
ing millions. Ocean blushes ~p at the mor .. 
derous bloodsbed. Groans aecl sbouts of ex
piring tlflnies have reached heaVØl- -- Nahue 
veils ber face mmysterious darkness, t portend
ing tel ror and dismay to the vain ambition ol as
piring man. The shock has reached the· Dr 
distant shores of oor country, inexp:iienced, 
,in ber youthhood. But it has not only reached 
us: .l\merica trembles to the centre with the 
deadly blow. Already, BoNAPARTE, the fiery 
mdeor, the splendid comet, wbose magniJicent 
. \·ices we grow in love with, who has osurped 
tIte thunderbolt of Hcavcn, and is anned with 
· poison and assassination, instruments of Hell, 
.has begnn his cannibal progt(!Ss in our coun
try; he has qne foot in Louisiana. Even now, 

~ ,~ 

(Jur shore is invaded by marauders. The blood 

il NELSOS was iJnpresseci with an idea that his fa\~ourite 
")~\'ord had p~ctern3.tl!rnl.influen~ ove:- his iortune. 

t T~tal F~lipse of the Sun lOS 16th of JUlIe. 
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of our rellow-citizen is reeking, l\1U1Il and un. 
revenged. The insuIting cannon is heard iD 
OUt port; the patriotic hill. of B~pker qW.Ver5 
with impatienc.e at the jnsult; the. ~b of 
W A."E Jf opens her marble jaws his angay 
ghost caJ!s on his country to avmge . her 
ltTOngs. 

• 
_ Far be any iuteot 10 alarm the. festiyity of 
. ibis .sau:; bul, blind. jor does not become 
~lighteued;, §-..i; Ameriøns. I ~ould heap 
tbe-sparkMg gobletofjoy to our ~ioo~s ~
nour, liberty~ prospo ity; bul, I wouldraise.a 
m1icitnde to proteet tht-ro. I w;oWd COI\StrU~ 
bts, rarines and bastions round thea, strong
er and more lasting tban the w~ks of '1' AU
liA., or the p~ of Hercules; I would lar 
their corner stones in your hearts. 

I sbalJ not refrain from J'ttOUIlfing the past 
-,ers and heroism, adversity and hardihood., 
revoiution.and.magnanimity, of our ~:)untry, 
becanse the ~ is an old one; like the rose of 
J~icbo, it will forever blOOØl afresh at our will; 

~~ .. . 

like national music, vibrate ~ . .., · ot pleas-
lJTe (JJl our hear..strings. Search. - heraldty . 
of our country; she has an illustrious ances-

tor ; she sprang from the loins of Britain.· An
tipathy, OT attachment to anotber ~try t is 
treason to our own. But the hatcbe: has bcen 



Iong buried in oblivion--I boast, without l. 

pology-Amtrica bad a pårent wo.rthy of ber; 
the parent of SYDNKY and HAJrlPDEN, &,v()\lr. 

ites of freedom, and the little hand of imm9rtål 
beroes, who fought at Cressy, eacb 411 Het-ett .. 
les. Her 'love . of liberty produced Magoa 
Charta, and rreed mankind from the gross des-

. potism of Popish and Royal divine infallibility. 
And· in our day, she is the champion of the bu
man race;' she only, cheerful, eoRected, tiii .. 
dismayed;'with NELSOlf,. SMITH:, and A1J-t-it~ 
CROltlBIE, bas stbod in the gap, 'grunst univer .. 
sal empire, to which the Madman of F-rance is 
bpirlng, to outdo the Matedonian and· the 
·Swede. But, like tbe first, he shall not have to 
shed tem-s, for new worlds to encounter ; Cd. 
i.uKJsUS "has discovered one. 

Amel"ica inherited, from her parent, uncono 
troulablethirst for liberty, ~esistible hatret! to 
tyranny, innate sense of therights·oC man; ~ 
beat high in her fitst pulse. ~ut thohgh her på .. 
tentage is nlu~~trious,she was 111lrsed in the school 
ot adversity. The features of her character at .. 
quired a ~hood, ~llited to a tone of immortal 
tlchievemertt, she v/as soon calltd to execute, 

Tittle had wiredrawn the chain of our' cofl. 
twlgttinity to England, till it vanished in the 
eommon rdltion of the human kind; tyratl .. 
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ny cancellc:d the charters of our political con
nection. A eorrupt and imbecile administra .. 
tion attempted to force America to surrender 
the rights of Englishmen, and submit fu un· 
controuled taxation. NOR T H, like Phaeton in 
the chair of state, despised the patriotism and 
prophetic counsel of the godlike CUATHA)(. 

BUTE, the political mole, undermined every 
plan of ,vise administration. Yet, North and 
Bute, though \Ve execrate; we thank you. 
y our Mercenarles, Hessians andSavages, com .. 
pelled America to empire and independence; 
\"hich her lnodesty dared not attempt -the pu
rlty of her ambition did not aspire to. We 
thank your rally, to suppose Englishmen de .. 
generate in this new world. W e convinced 
you that America, which produced Andes, 
bad enlarged the stature and the mind of man. 

But the c ante st of American3, poor, scatter .. 
ed, without government or fin~nce, against 
the greatest Empire of the world, \vas une. 
qual; our prospect ,vas gloomy, was desperate. 
Hope was extinct; but LIBEIl TY was un. 
quenchable. Thcn it was, America called on 
her militia, and immortal WASHINGTON. 
Then it was Pv T N A M sprang from his plough ; 
inspired by patriotism, he seemed to enlarge 
his stature, and growa Hercules. Then it was 
W ARR E N died a death Leonidas miiht envy; 

a 
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and A.~OLD. before bis fall, ~\·ith hi:; hardy A. 
mericans, outdid ti .. "! passa.ge of the Alps. 
But pre-eminent, overr.1ii.~!~ all, stood ,\~ Å 3B

J~CTO!i; like AtJas~ he bore the nev.'-YOrld 
on his gigantie shoulders. and LQre it liItæ a 
GalL ,\\?'hat, though we haye erected ilO E. 
ID' ptian Pyramid for hint? t..he tomb øi 
\VASZIYGTON has a monument, his spi~h· 
yie~·s l\ith satisfaction .. --it is built of ttae Utl~,c'~c 

---

ted hearts of his countrymen ; and tatest pai:.. 
terity s1Wl renew the glorions &brie: the 
tears, l\"hich Unitæ Anle.;ca shed around it, 
rise in immortal ciouds~ rcsplendent with 
Hca.yen~s apr..coving bow. 

. AmeriCa conquered, and was free; but, wom 
out :-.Jd expirir.g, she could not reward ber 
llardy veterans, or bind even onen gariaa~ds OD 

tbeir bro\\s. But their 1ll2.ulv fronts wore a • 
Robler troph.y ~ of deep-furrowed SC3rs. These 
Anierican conquerors found indeed no country 
to adam them mth costly stars and garters, 
but their rngged unifonn expooed to honourable 
view, wounds on their manly bosOlns, brightcr 
than the constellation of Orlon. 

Our fathers rormed a Republican govern
ment, a constitution \vorthy themselves. But 
our constitution wants no eulogy of mine; be
fore party had a name, ADAMS defcnded it iD 
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theory, as, my fellow-soldiers, you will do it' 
practice, when your country calls. Under thi, 
government we have advanced, through our 
wilderness, to lands, \vhich, like those of Cana
an, Bow with milk and with honey. Historians 
grow ron:tantic, while they write on tbis COUl1r 

try, 50 rich, flourishing and extensive is it. 
.The sea is ,ymte witll our callVasS; we have a ~ 

monopoly of trade through the globe. Genius 
60urishes here in luxuriance, rich as Ollr Own. 
fields. America hw no superior in semina .. 
ries, sciences and arts. 

Such a country, such a constitution, bought 
with the lives of our fathers, written in the 

. blood ofheroes, is the sacred, invaluable boon 
we inherit. Perislled be the un11allo\\red hand 
touching this ark of our covenant and safety! E
temal, unforgiven, we pray, be our infamy, if we 
~sgraceour birthright! But v Ul TU E is the food, 
l'.A.ll T Y tite inherent death, of our government. 
Unfledged statesmen, IJolitical quacks, of more 
extended mischief, and deeper damnation, ihan 
tht:y who only impiously mangle us, tell you, 
parties are beneficial to arepublic.. ?viy friends, 
'tis false; it is part of the accursed sophistry , 
that " private vice is public benefit. " God. in 
inscrutable providence, permits crime and PAI'· 
ty ; but, thanks be given, he has denounced 
u'oe unto them by whom t11ese COlnc. lf vi-
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cious, your commanders are eorrupt: this be
gets venality in subaltenis~ which oppression 
must repay; till corruption, vecality and op
pression are overgrown and irresistible . And 
our government cannot exist without provin. 
eial, party and individual forbearance. Party, 
abroad, is the proverb by which crafty politi
cians would govem us. * At home, it is that ty
rannica1, little brief authority, gained by one 
party after another, which whets the sword of 
civil war, which arms brothers for slaughter; 
till, frem party and vice, we g1adly take refuge 
in slave ry , under the strong arm of a tyrant. 

Yet, Americans, in our trade, in our olices 
and e1ections, we are guilty of encocragement 
to crime; and deeds of party violence are ob. 
vious and innumerable. Yes, our vice and 
degeneracy are rank; they have risen over us 
in dark and sulphurous c10uds of death, ready 
w burst in thunder on our devoted country. 

These are our civil dangers; they are sol .. 
emll~ they are alarming. But, in this da,. of 
,var and violence, wben the small voice of Tea· 
son is drowned in the clarion af battle) and the 
holy law of nations obliterate in blood, the dan· 
ger wruch should unite all hearts, arm every 
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thigb, and nerve every arm in our country J is 
our defenceless situation. 'Ve waot a DaVJ 
fOr our commerce, forts for our harbours, a 
miJltia for the land of our forefåthers. 0lU 
navy i~ a name, our ports are defeneeless, our 
militia ,,·ould not supply ODe regiment of 
soldiers. I except our voiuntttr associations. 
those present especially. In om general de
feet, they shine in honourable c-Ontrast. On fOU 

has descended the bononrablemantle of om ~~ 
erans; you have cherisbed the sacred spark of 
heroism; to yoo is committed the honour and 
gIory of your country; and we rely with full 
confidence on your spirit and patriotism, dis
cipline and courage, that yoo will protect them 
with yom lives. Our militia, ia most states, 
especially the south, is unanned, undisciplin
ed, forced together by law, at the sound of the 
bu gle. New-England deserves compararlve 
praise; she is generally armed j hut we hard. 
ly know the first requirements of soldims. 
Vet are we sunk in stupid, criminal securl
ty. We are indeed like the natives, Columbus 
discovered with Ameriea. Careless and indiC .. 
terent to our fate, our country is rich only to in
vite invasion. Ourgoldisheapedlike Montezu
ma's, our silver like the Inca's, to gratify and 
aggrandize the lust of freebooters. But ~ewaæ; 
Americans, lest, like Midas, you become the 
.standing jest of the world. Reftect, before 
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you wish to turn every titing to gold-keep 
a little iron, a littIe Spartan mane y , which \lill 
pasa current in exchange with foreign nations; 
com it into bayonets and balls. 

The proper defence for a republic, the con. 
5titutional defence of America, is a Militia. 
Oms should be composed of hardy, weU arm. 
ed, disciplined and religious Americans. With 
the sword rests the liberty of a country; ~ 
publicans should be their own soldiers. A 
mercenary standing army is a foul oongrega
tion of the idle, dissolllte and unprincipled .. 
Butellet 5 of men, they belong to DO country; 
but to their general: at his call, tbey as readily 
attack the e~Iltry whieh employs them, as the 
c De my. Kings can better em.ploy them, but 
!bey usuaJJy find the generals wiIl be viceroys 
øver them. To Republies they are death in .. 
øtantaneous, irremediable. Rome tried the 
fata) experiment. When the anny bad no oth .. 
er foe to eneounter, they tumed their swordi 
OIl henelt They pasaed the Rubicon, made 
Emperors of one C~sar after another, witå 
barbarous levity raising one nend to' the 
throne, and with damned caprice tumbling bim 
down again, gluued with blood and oppres
.øion, not able to iad a worse, yet varying theae 
.eenes .,r Hell with no v el ty • 
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Our Militia should be hardy, adamantine, 
men of t.l)ewes and limbs, and souis of fire shirt. 
ing through their eyes; tit recruits for V ege
tins, tit to march witb CAESAlt, bare-headed, 
through burning Lybia, or with MON1'COXE

RY and ARN01.D, scale \\~lls of ice in fro
zen Canada. But, Americans, prosperity has 
spoiled you. We have no athletic and Olym
pic games, no Americans who can, bend the 
bow of Ulysses, or throw the quoit of Aetion. 
Our old are weak with oppressive wealth; 
the youn" sunk in eÆeminacy. They do not 
tread the war dance, in heavy armour, to the 
e8T' .. piercing fife and spirit-stirring drum, but, 
u softly.sweet in Lydian measure," dance on;.. 
ly F rench minnets. They are emaciated with 
disease ; they apply hot liquors to tbeir blood. 
lf they have not Trojan bonnets, they have 
their parasols; their sleek beads are anointed, 
and they" fear lest the winds of Heaven should 
.. isit their faces too ronghly.'" Luxury is the 
sin by which our ARNOLD fell. Rouse, .l\mer
icans, for shame! Rise from the lap ofDe li lah , fly 
from the di staff of Omphalet Cdld become x E ff ,! 

Our Militia should be well armed; it is es
pecially necessary, now we are no longer arm
ed for hunting, aad the beasts of our forestS 
have yielded them to men; it is especially 
n/ C6ssary-forWASHINGTON is dead,and mir .. 
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ac!es do not intelnlpt tl;e course of D!lture.--

But rour gross neglect appears to say, 'V ASS· 

INCTONS grow spontan\:flUS in our country ; 

our soil is Theban, where, iike CadDlUS, ""C 

can pbL-tt men, who will spring up instantly, 
anned cap.a.pie for battle. 

Our ~filitia should be weU disciplined.
"<Rder is Heaven's first Iall'-;" confusion al
ways the forerunner of defeat. But be not de
ceived; the indolen~ the timid, or 10ur ene
mies, tell fOll, you should import regui.v -bred 
soldiers for an ~-my, that \\1lr is an art. \V e 
have already laken a slight view of a merceDal-Y 
sta.-uJing army ; we are satisfioo-we'll none of 
these thlngs. War isan art Americanscan easily 
acquire. It is a!l art where nature leads the 
\vay ; it springs from the heart ; the first pnnci
ples are courage and patriotism. Eloquence 
and praying are arts. But Americans can 
speak, and to the purpose, and show their feel
ings, and, if they please, acquire the rule of do
ing this; and the prayers which spring ,,"arm 
from our hearts, God \vill hear and ans\\~er, 

without import ing Jcsuits to bear cur messa
ges. Let four military sy sknl equal your 
prosperity ; in regularity and success you will 
equal the Grecian phalanx; before whom 
worlds of undisciplilled troops, innumerable, 
measurable onlv 1)\9 the t~nt~ \\lhicll contained 

# ~ . 
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them, * _ wen! phantoms of men, a morning 
cloud, before the buming torrent of ·V csuvius. 

Our !'~ilitia should be religions. Religion 
h;s banished Palurderousbarbarirr frOnt bonour-., 

able lt"Gr J and made it, in a good cause, Lonsist 
ll-jth feelings of hu man it y ; and tented fields, 
beroes, and tbe ,,-ar-horse, ",,-hose neck is 
thunder, the glory of his nostrils terriblc"
scenes of glorions joy . A soldier should haxe 

:1 conscience void of offence i no startling at 
deMruction. 

Pagan armies depended on religion for suc
cess. Crassus disobered the omens, and lost 
an anny. Pausanias' troop stood, till orades 
permitted to engage, and marched to ce.-t:ain 
~')nquest. And shall Americans neglect reli
gion, ,,"hose God is the true God; who o,-er
whelmed Pharaoh and his host, and fought a
gainst the Philistines for hb favoured people ; 
who is the God of our fathers? Have you 
forgotten the hour of your disuess, "'hen you 
called on him and he heard you, and stretched 
out his red right hand, in "nth, against the 
blasphemous murderers lf ho laid waste your 
cities with fire, your unoffending people ,,-ith 
the sword, with sacrilegious hands burst open 
the temples, and with horses trampled down 

• Giliies' Gre(c(, I. 371. 
e 
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the altars of your God! No, we have not for. 
gotten, \Ve never will forget hirne We ",ill 
rally round the standard of revelation, we'll in
scribe it with the ancient motto (jf the cross--
i. In hoc vinces"-in this shall :'e conquer. 

But our ~lilitia should not only be hardy, 
welI arm~d, disciplined and religious, they 
should be AMERICANS, ofhearts deep-rooted 
to the soil, sensible of their rights and privi .. 
ledges, alive to the honour of their fatheTs ; 
then, they would be \\lorthy to defelId their 
country, 50 fair and flourishing, that mercena~ 
ry armi~s lIlight grow patriots hert. 

Are Americans un\yorthy to defend their 
country? are they quite degenerate ? is their 
spi.-it and patriotism dead? No, SOKERS, 

W ADSWORTH, and ISRAEL, have died to 
confute the imputation. Our undaunt
ed Commodore, "'ho has reaped laurels at the 
cannon's mouth, lives to give the lie to this 
charge-whosethunderingcallnon shook down 
the walls of 1~ripoli, while the haughty tyrant 
was crying, in dismay, PREBLE and Danger 
are two Lions, littered in one day, and he the 
elder and more terrible. * 'Ve have our EA .. 
TON, too, the natural genius of war, the Scipio 
Africanus of his country; his arm a host, a-
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lone and unassisted, brought cities under the 
yoke, and subdued their proud Bashaw. 

Americans, let it not be said, you are sur
passed by subjects of a King. Let it not be 
said, Englishmen, whom you beat in \Var, beat 
you in defence of their country. Y et go into 
England, see them, in danger, united in de
fence. See the whole country bristled with 
bayonets. Their bright falchions leap from 
their scabbards, and gleam a wall of fire round 
the sea-girt shore. Lawyers, merchants, and 
mechanics, join to volunteer their purses and 
their lives. Hear the patriot Earl Moira declare 
he would fight, a soldier in the. ranks. Hear 
the opposition swear to unite with govern
ment, with them nall their flags to the mast, 
and sink or swim with their king, their coun
try and constitution; and retum to your'own 
country, and blush for your defenceless situa-
• 

tlOD. 

Go next to defenceless Suabia. See the en
emy in f-hat country) see them make the rich 
poor) the poor, beasts ofburthen; see them 
guilty of pillage, rape, and b lood; ~ '!e them 
111urder motl~ers and the new-born babe; and 
return again to your own country, and behold 
your own fair daughters, surpassing those 
of Carthage, who twisted thcir long and golden 
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10cks to bO~striøgs; the miM lustre ot:"thtir 
eyes bcaming love and mteUect; chast~ as Di. 
ana, beauteøus as the Goddess of love, un-

. tainted as the perfuJBed pIe of Arabia; whom 
the devil ja the wily serpent could not tempt i 'S 

but tbey would tempt the devil. Behold Jour 
OW.l ~thers, who brought Y0l! up with the 
sweat of their brow; your mothers, bi whom 
you were'"bome and 00rsed in ram and anxie
ty j your in~ in the lap, cbembs of in .. 
nocence and beauty, ~iling on JOu to protect 
them" .And.ill yoo not protect them your
selves '/ will yoo import men to do this? For .. 
bid this foul ~OTace! WiD you date rour limi 
by tb~ " mean reckoDing of days and hours
or deeds of worth and &me" ? Are yoo ready to· 
meet eternal infåmy bere, the immortal frowns 
of W ASHIIlGTON hereafter? .'\mericms,. the . 
question \\Tongs you. F athers, Mothers, In. 
fants, and the Fair, we 5wear to protect you
to conquer or die for you ! 

, 
il 
Come then, BOJfAPARTE and your mymu-

dons! Come again, GAGE, HOWE and CLIN. 

TON! We shall not dishon()ur our fathers. 
We'll march ag:Url to cOllquer; and on the 
charge, cry, God for LIB-ERTY, W ... \SHINC. 

'ION and our COUNTRY! 

FINIS. 




